INTRODUCTION
The observation that many rifts are bounded by elevated fl anks raises the question of how high topography is generated at zones of crustal thinning. Many have recognized that the key to this problem lies in the timing of uplift and crustal extension. Surface uplift prior to extension indicates active asthenospheric upwelling as the driving mechanism, because upwelling should cause topographic doming (Cox, 1989; Ziegler and Cloetingh, 2004) . Conversely, synchronous uplift and rifting implicate the fl exurally distributed isostatic response to lithospheric unloading (Braun and Beaumont, 1989; Weissel and Karner, 1989) or induced asthenospheric convection (Buck, 1986; Huismans et al., 2001) as the uplift mechanisms. Therefore, establishing the timing of rift fl ank surface uplift and crustal extension allows identifi cation of the rift fl ank uplift mechanism.
The Gulf of California is an oblique transtensional rift which has accommodated divergent motion of the Pacifi c and North America plates subsequent to foundering of the oceanic Farallon plate beneath North America. Subduction slowed and ceased between ca. 15 and 11.5 Ma (Lonsdale, 1991; Tian et al., 2011) ; major crustal thinning began no earlier than ca. 9 Ma (Oskin and Stock, 2003; Seiler et al., 2011) , and progressed to lithospheric rupture and the onset of seafl oor spreading at ca. 6-3 Ma (Lonsdale, 1991; Lizarralde et al., 2007) . Although rift development has been closely linked to the plate boundary reorganization, a prominent role has also been proposed for active asthenospheric upwelling through a slab window opened by slab tear as subduction ceased . Compositional analyses of synrift lavas to confi rm asthenospheric upwelling have proved inconclusive (Negrete-Aranda and Cañón-Tapia, 2008; Calmus et al., 2011) . However, numerical modeling of slab detachment indicates that any topographic response should occur within <2 Ma of upwelling (Duretz et al., 2011) . As slab window opening pre-dates rifting, establishing the timing of rift fl ank surface uplift and crustal extension allows a test of the hypothesis that rift fl ank uplift was driven by pre-rift asthenospheric upwelling.
GEOLOGICAL AND GEOMORPHIC SETTING
We focus on the Loreto rift segment of the Baja California Peninsula (Umhoefer et al., 2002) . Here, the east-facing escarpment separates a low-elevation coastal plain, which hosts the rift-bounding, east-dipping Loreto segment faults and a Pliocene rift basin (Dorsey and Umhoefer, 2000) , from a west-sloping rift fl ank (Fig. 1) . The oldest dateable unit in the rift basin was deposited at ca. 2.6 Ma, but the age of deposition onset is unknown (Dorsey and Umhoefer, 2000) . The regional geology comprises pre-Cretaceous metasediments and Cretaceous granodiorite basement, overlain by the ~1-1.5-km-thick volcaniclastic Comondú Group, a remnant of the former subduction arc (Umhoefer et al., 2001 ). The Comondú Group is discontinuously overlain on the rift fl ank by widespread post-subduction transitional and alkalic lavas (Sawlan, 1991; Calmus et al., 2011) . The escarpment crest forms the regional drainage divide, attaining elevations here of ~1-1.6 km above sea level (asl), and is offset from the Loreto fault by a ~3-5-km-wide, low-elevation eroded piedmont, exposing the basement (Fig. 1) . The piedmont was formed by westward retreat of the escarpment from the fault, and we investigate this piedmont denudation using the apatite fi ssion track (AFT) and apatite (U-Th)/He (AHe) thermochronometers. These are sensitive to cooling over the range ~120-40 °C, and are widely used to detect episodes of burial and exhumation affecting shallow crustal levels (Gallagher et al., 1998; Farley, 2000) . As piedmont exhumation and escarpment development were driven by Loreto fault slip, cooling ages provide a proxy for the local timing of crustal extension.
West of the escarpment crest, the rift fl ank is incised by a network of west-draining canyons, attaining typical depths of ~400-600 m at the escarpment crest, which commonly beheads them (Fig. 1A) . The canyon network therefore extended east of the modern divide at the escarpment crest, either to the crest of a paleo-escarpment formed at the Loreto fault after rifting but prior to escarpment retreat, or further east to a pre-rift drainage divide. Incision therefore occurred before or after the onset of crustal extension. Fluvial incision is a commonly used proxy for surface uplift (Schildgen et al., 2007) ; canyon incision depths provide the minimum uplift magnitude. Crucially, the canyons transect the post-subduction lavas of the rift fl ank, allowing us to construct a detailed , and Arturo Martín
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Results of the AHe and AFT Analyses
We collected granodiorite basement samples from the piedmont along two transects perpendicular to the escarpment, between ~100 and 200 m asl. Southern transect mean AHe ages range from 4.8 ± 0.6 Ma to 5.1 ± 0.3 Ma; northern ages are slightly older, at 6.5 ± 0.4 Ma to 7.6 ± 0.6 Ma. Southern and northern AFT ages are 17.0 ± 1.8 Ma to 25.1 ± 2.6 Ma, and 79.3 ± 2.5 Ma to 84.0 ± 3.0 Ma, respectively. Zircon U-Pb ages obtained from one sample from each transect yielded pluton emplacement ages of 91.0 ± 0.5 Ma and 100.3 ± 0.8 Ma, respectively. Data here and throughout are reported at the 1σ confi dence level ( Fig. 1 ; Tables DR1-DR4 and Fig. DR1 in the GSA Data Repository 1 ).
Thermal History Modeling
To reconcile the discrepancy between the northern and southern transect AFT and AHe ages, we carried out thermal history modeling using the HeFTy program of Ketcham (2005) with standard annealing and He diffusion kinetics (Ketcham et al., 1999; Farley, 2000 ; see the Data Repository). For all samples, acceptable time-temperature paths require rapid cooling from peak temperatures of ~60-80 °C to <50 °C between ca. 8 and 3 Ma ( Figs. 1D and 1E; Fig. DR2 ). The older AHe ages of the northern transect can be explained by rapid post-emplacement cooling and continuous residence at temperatures <90 °C since the late Cretaceous, as required by late Cretaceous AFT ages. Partial retention of He accumulated since this time would generate the older AHe ages. Southern transect samples experienced cooling from >120 °C in the early Miocene (Figs. 1D and 1E) , coincident with deposition of the lowermost units of the overlying Comondú Group, prohibiting cooling by exhumation. Instead, the presence of epidote alteration and disseminated malachite indicates localized hydrothermal processes were responsible, perhaps linked to early Comondú volcanism.
We interpret the cooling experienced by all samples between ca. 8 and 3 Ma as erosional exhumation of the piedmont driven by Loreto fault slip. This interpretation is also consistent with an , consistent with values reported elsewhere in the gulf (Fletcher et al., 2000; Seiler et al., 2011) . A signifi cant lag between fault slip and piedmont exhumation onset is excluded, as the samples closest to the fault (AP3 and SA5) do not yield older ages than samples further west. Equally, exhumation cannot have been driven by westward retreat of an escarpment formed at an older fault offshore prior to Loreto fault initiation, as this would have removed upper Comondú volcanics exposed in the Sierra La Sierrita in the Loreto fault hanging wall (Umhoefer et al., 2001) . Crustal extension at Loreto therefore began between ca. 8 and 6 Ma, similar to the post-8 Ma onset at the Santa Rosalía Basin, (Conly et al., 2005) , the ca. 8-4 Ma onset at Isla Carmen (Dorsey et al., 2001) , the ca. 9-7 Ma onset at the Sierra San Felipe (Seiler et al., 2011) , and the ca. 12-7 Ma onset at Los Cabos (Fletcher et al., 2000) .
TIMING OF RIFT FLANK SURFACE UPLIFT
To constrain the timing of surface uplift, we investigated the development of the west-draining rift fl ank canyons. We discount climate change as a cause of canyon incision, as analysis of paleosols and offshore sediment palynology in the northern gulf indicate a stable regional climate during the late Miocene to mid-Pliocene (Ballog and Malloy, 1981; Peryam et al., 2011) . Between the canyons, the summits of the interfl uve mesas preserve a westward-sloping, low-relief relict landscape (Figs. 1A, 2, and 3 ). This landscape developed atop the Comondú Group (Fig. DR3) , and is characterized by discontinuous deposits of poorly consolidated alluvial cobbles up to ~30 m thick. Cobble lithologies indicate sourcing primarily from post-subduction and upper Comondú lavas, indicating that they are not reworked from lower Comondú conglomerates (Fig. DR4) . Mesa-top alluvial deposits interfi nger with post-subduction lava fl ows incised by the rift fl ank canyons. Preservation of these surfi cial features indicates that the low-relief mesa-top summits preserve the pre-incision low-relief landscape. These incised relict landscape lavas therefore provide a maximum Fig. 2; Table DR5 ; Figs. DR5, DR7, and DR8).
Lavas that fl owed into canyons after the onset of incision provide minimum ages for incision to the depth of each lava fl ow ( Fig. 2 ; Table DR5 ; Figs. DR6-DR8; see the Data Repository for descriptions). These lavas yield 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of 3.180 ± 0.011 Ma to 0.045 ± 0.009 Ma. These data therefore constrain the bulk of rift fl ank canyon incision, our surface uplift proxy, to between ca. 5.6 and 3.2 Ma.
DISCUSSION
Rift fl ank uplift was thus coeval with, or shortly post-dated, the major period of active faulting and escarpment development at Loreto between ca. 8 and 6 Ma. Uplift occurred ~8-10 Ma after slab window opening beneath the gulf, inferred from the abandoned Pacifi c-Farallon spreading centers preserved offshore southern Baja California (Lonsdale, 1991) . Seafl oor magnetic anomalies indicate these rotated clockwise 45°-60° between ca. 15 and 14 Ma, likely due to a loss of slab pull (Bohannon and Parsons, 1995; Tian et al., 2011) . Slab tear does coincide with ongoing extension east of the gulf, which is spatially and temporally contiguous with older extension of the southern Basin and Range province, but this region has undergone Neogene topographic collapse, not uplift (Ferrari et al., 2013) . Regional pre-rift topographic doming therefore did not occur, and we conclude that no precursor asthenospheric upwelling occurred beneath the southern gulf in the late Miocene.
The timing of uplift does overlap with lithospheric rupture and the onset of oceanic spreading at the Guaymas, Alarcón, and Cabo-Puerto Vallarta centers between ca. 6 and 3 Ma (Lizarralde et al., 2007) . We propose that rift fl ank uplift was driven by the fl exurally distributed isostatic response to crustal unloading associated with lithospheric rupture. Twodimensional modeling of the fl exural response to unloading can replicate the observed uplift magnitude and wavelength (see Figs. 3D-3F, Fig. DR9 , and the Data Repository). We exclude any contribution from small-scale induced asthenospheric convection (Buck, 1986) because surface wave tomography suggests convection is not occurring beneath the southern gulf, as doi:10.1130/G35073.1 Geology, published online on 24 January 2014 as fragments of the Farallon slab stalled beneath Baja California inhibit return fl ow (Zhang and Paulssen, 2012) . Induced convective upwelling may be responsible for the higher elevation of the rift fl ank in the north of the gulf where stalled fragments are absent (Zhang and Paulssen, 2012); however, O'Connor and Chase (1989) show that the observed topography of the Sierra San Pedro Mártir can also be explained by fl exural uplift during rifting driven by release of a previously suppressed crustal root.
In summary, we have shown that the fl exural isostatic response to crustal unloading is a viable mechanism of rift fl ank uplift, as proposed by Braun and Beaumont (1989) and Weissel and Karner (1989) ; asthenospheric upwelling need not be invoked. It is striking that the complex asthenospheric history of subduction, slab tear, and window formation appears to have had little infl uence on the topographic development of the Gulf of California rift.
